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-Planing o thumb across~tanada ,t44 summer? if so,-
* Alk ~~sqrskiis tbink-

ing aâbout: ,b i.He's trying to
ôrganie a hitckýhiker's union in
Canada and he' using a Polish
system - Adtotop- as a
model.

He -says the program would
need modifications for use in
Canada, tbough.

'For the system to work
boere;" he says, ' ninor changes
have to be made,. A guarantee
would have toc bel made to guard
drivers ag'ainst làwsuis." He says
medftI insurance covering the
rider: would also, be included in
membership.

get off the ground. Afterwards it
will pay for itielf."

In an effort to hasten tbe
grant, hie sayk lhe will speak to the
Ministet- of Transport in Ottawa.

In addition, be has been
promoting bis scheme to groùps
like the Youth Hostel Associa-
tion, the Alberta MotQr Associa-
tion and universities, where
memberships would most likely
v%1 i a. Lliin 1 4 pr 2N c hl Maint,So far, the programn isjustin esone,inpositive rsone saysthe planning stages, Pruszynski Pruszynsld, "except from 'the

says. "We need a grant from the RCMP, wbo were very non-
fdorai government before it can comiital."

Free press guards
democra cy -publisher

by Alison Thomson
A free press is a prime

requisite for democracy, said J.
.Patrick O'Callaghan, publisher
of the Edmonton Journal. He
was addressing tbe annual con-

v~of thé -Alberta New
DemocatiePai~in Calgary..
O'Callaghan introduced bis

remarks by statilig that he is a
member of no political party,nor
will bie ever be. A publisher must
be nonpartisan if tbe newspaper
is to be regarded *as above -party
politics, be sai d. He noted that
bis 'lack of poliltical affiliation
includes Sinni Fein and the

-I.A.
He said the Journal is in

general, in support of Lougheed
an d bis party, but must
sometimes consider itself the
only effective opposition. He
added tbat the Journal bas five
fuli-time reporters covering tbe
legisiature.

O'Callagban said hie finds
large majorities "depressing"
iegardless of wbicb party forint
tbem. He said the Journal had no
choicebut to act as an opposition
since, .we are the surrogate for
tbe public in aIl tbings."

He said a newspaper wbicb
does not bave to follow a
particular ,party lune
"muddleheadedly" is able to be

freewheeling and to ériticiz.-
everything. -The Journal. in
particular and the press in
general must continue to qu es-
tion ev.ery action of thie govera-
ment," be said. "Our ltw*sative'
staffikiowsît is frte to fwlkàeai
lead, witbout fear o'r favour"-,

OUCallaghan n:oted: that
wbile the people biad decicldd
tbey want to, be governed bylhe
Progressive Conservatives, (bhis
does flot mean tbey approve
every action of tbat government.

1O'Callaghan said the im-
plication of the theme of the
convention - "The future of,
democracy ini Alberta" - is tbere
will only be dernocracy in the
legislature if tbere*are more New
Democrats.

He said we obviously do not
want policy determined "in tbe
friendly atrnospbere of the party
caucus." He added, "Even tbe
most Inprepared ministers (and
it wouldn't be fair to mention
Mary LeMessurier) are safe from
defeat in tbe, House."

O'Callagban concluded bis
remarks' by saying democracy
could not function without a free
press. Heo said democracy is still
functioning, and it -is up to tbe
people to ensure that it does not
fail througb wanton nvglect.

L'Express barrels,,In
The Students' Union Coffee

Shop bas a new namne - L'Ex-
press.

The name was chosen from
about 50 entries in the, "Name
the Coffee- Sbop" contest. The
prize for tbe winning entry was
two tickets to tbe* Sarahi
Vaugban concert. on October 311Kum flavoure in SUB Thegtre, and atorte from
tbe coffee shop.Wine dippe ~saT~t tews selected by a

smal donoùeebut it turpied
out tbe 'winning entry. was
submited- by a non-student.
Hence the prize wentIth te first.
runner-up, Cheryl Bgiley, for ber
entry, Ifie Subway.

"We wanted a name that
defined tbe'class. and atmosphereailo g bo ks. of the place," said Sharon Bell,
vp lntèrnal. "The name is to hoindicative of good, fist'gervîce."

"Reaction to ,tbe coffee
sbop bas been really favorable,
and sales have been good so far,"
she Said.
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